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ELGIN SHUT

CUTTCJt a CHOSSCTTE.
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Shirts

every

carry

The very Newest out in Gent's See
Our New Line you

Two sc ws last week.

The last month of l'Ji.
Get you Christmas presents

ready.

School was dismissed Wed-

nesday afternoon until Monday
on account of

Mrs. j. w. f tter
London, is the guest of Mar-

shall Hornback aud family.

Miss Rena
guest of Miss
of Sharpsburg.
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Kestner is
Lillie Santifer,

The protracted meeting
Methodist church closed on
"Wednesday eveuiug of last week
with si.vteeu additions to the
church. Rev. Gibson preached
with the power of the .spirit
and our city is better because
he has been among us.

Horses Wanted.

I will be at Melson's livery
stable in Monroe City on Tues-

day December 6th. to buy
horses, mares, aud mules from
4 to 8 years old. Must be fat
aud ready for market.

A. C. Spalding.

The English income tax law
collects three cents on every
dollar of all incomes of $1,000 a

and
mak- -

only nation
earth says income

Uncle Sam
cares for the rich, the poor can

taxes and beg. Shel-bla- a

Democrat.

AJfew City citizens
have been to attend

V) Bimetallic Uuioti Ten

to and Ralls

ELGIN
Ti-.- e manufacturers of these celebrated

have produced a PERPECT QAR- -

MENT in particular, that can be

sold at popular OF $1.00,
and is better in every way than most

Shirts that are sold at higher prices.

GUARANTEED

WAMSUTTA

PURE LINEN

We all sizes, and invite to

and examine them, and guarantee
perfect and satisfaction.

Things Neckwear.
buy.

g JNO. J, ROGERS,

Thanksgiving.
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the
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that an tax
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pay tbe

the

the

little "bM to be given
tat Hannibal the j

minute
- 1 1 .ill , Hi, minir

fit

lal&S Will vrj .......
prominent Democrats. Senator j

Peirsol is dowl for talk on

Monroes Majority." Col.

MUSLIN

before

John A ' Knott, the editor ot
the Haaniba Journal, is cor- -

responding secretary ot tue
liraetallic uton and has done

ch to the cause of Democ
:y. Nothing is too good
Cil Jnott.

the of

Shirt

MATERIALS

you

call

A number of young people
are in the habit of attending
public meetings, aud church
services in this city aud dis-

turbing the work of the
in divers ways. Sucli in-

terferences reflect mnch dis-

credit to those who indulge iu
such proceedings. It is dis- -

IdsU'lUl to to be' lie great New rk.
compelled to mention these
things, but as representatives
of the best interests of the
community in which they are
published, it is duty they can-

not shirk. A young man who
will deliberately interrupt the

of or other
gathering deserves the

public seusure. and if that is
not to bring him to

of his error more
measuir should be

into requisition. Not
only young men. but young la-

dies so far forget
as to unwittingly,

we trust, assist in these inter-
ruptions. Mail and Express.

Give th cold shake
Their interests are of no con-
cern to you, says an exchange.
They take money out of a town
and leave none. They have no
business reputation to sustain

over. .ngianu aianu more ant skiu
monarchy. Disbelieves in than not. is absolutely
jag iucomtjlfey taxes to not a single advantage in buy-suppo-

govWnment. ling from peddlers, therefore
United is a republic, and j give these the

unconstitutional.

Monroe
invited

PRICE

banquet f

this evening by
j

S V.
C

a

j

he,p

Monroe

a

sufficient a

e

there is not an article they sell
that cannot be bought as cheap
of the dealers in your own town,
who pay taxes and help to build
up while the do noth-iu- g

for us. Trade with the
who and

let the go. Ex.

It seems to be an fact j

that this country has VBS white
elephant, the Philippines
Cuba and the Carolines,
on its hands and that
an and English

will have all thrtte ou its
hands. This is true,
il. m vtue aionroe Lactrine lias gone
glimmering and the Uuited

lvuropeau politics.

Decotcd Interests Marion, Counties.

T"e

assem-
blage

religious

realization
stringent
brought

sometimes
themselves

peddlers

peddlers

merchants advertise:
peddlers

assiAed

American syndi-
cate

equally

Notice to Tax Payers.

I wish to call attention of tax
payors to the fact that taxes
for 1898 are now due, and will
.'isle von tf tilinsf rrn frii-u.-- rl
and nay Jan. 1st as the

'

?waln to t,,e vita.
law requires. a penalty to be
added after that date.

Any one remitter;; by mail
will tear in mind that no check
can be received for taxes unless
the revenue stamp is attached.

Reap.
G. W. Waller, Coll.

Rabbits, Rabbits.

The daily press of the me-

tropolis is straining every
nerve to get up an Xmas dinner
for the poor. Those who live
will sadly need that dinner,
those who live will enjoy that
dinner. In name of the
farmers adjacent o Monroe
City the Dkmocuat has prom
ised 5,000 of them that they
shall have a wan i suculant,
nutritive dinner. Oi.e year ago

behind

greater
believe

they

see they
to
where helpless
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shipped

hungry

ewspapc
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public

of prettiest
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forgot to

wanted

placed around
himself.
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Btates in middle of place instruct
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Spain, Philippines, U. S. A.

The Spanish-Cuba- n Philip-
pine United States of

trouble settled.
bovvedbefore

yields victor.
The following demands

made country have
accepted Spain:
Cession of Phil-

ippine Islands. 2. of
one of Caroline Islands.

Cable station rights in other
Spanish colonies. Religious
freedom Caro-
lines. Release of Cu-

ban Philippine politi-
cal prisoners. Revival
certain treaties have
lapsed. Mutual abandon

of indem-
nity.

relinquishment Spain
of sovereignty

cession of Island of
in Ladrones

vided agreed upon
protocol signed Aug.

a farmers stood this; Peace Commission corn-pape- r

fed many j pleted its work, the Legis-pie- ,

we have confidence in latora have a still
their generouslty question, ie. how to keep peace,

will better this to settle.
year than last. The DEMOCRAT

that
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will get them.
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is now thought that Presi-
dent McKinley will

suffer-
ing in-

experience, moment.
President McKinley ?ppointed
JjfXf inexperienced Lieutenan
The men not
supposed any

melodramas on the road will ap-- : th:i11 tlle,r If ap-

pear house t. j pointed officers are not compe- -

ui.r. tent lead and care for
gest that has visited our men EI

city .and a
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know

that who
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Derby Winner play :uits had political what
built lines Oldj difference? One started
Kentucky." The company pre- - wln or (lie
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proof its merit stay-- ! ' The fate nation

rank Anderson.

country.

difference.

qualities. The play a upon a woman. Hall j

peculiar one many respects in P. D. right.
and main is t..e de- - father may give bone and
velopment of a love story. i mother
incidents which hero and the and mental impress, j

the heroine are involved, are j and with aj
never uninteresting, while th. .' exceptions you know j

always a touch true natur 'child. Few great men marry j

iu and incidents seen I their equal and there are still
throughout During great men who leave a

presentation full brass sou to fill positions.
band, composed of genuine pic-- j

"

. . The Mississippi alley
will and there, .

' Democratwill also be a horse race ou
a girl the

l. i.lt'.il ...i'iii. ..I iinj . ..i.in
to his young fruit

trees from but his ten-
ant take it out to the
farm and the result was. lie

to know how in duce
a fellow could a thing
Hire mat. Tuesday Man con-

cluded that the wire must be
the trees and he

would take it out He
iVfUlt llom t w- - hi.. Ii.irc. n Mil

from there to the shop for the
wire aud to leave some

and he not only I the In-

structions rode out to
farm, leaving wire at the

is right the same he left the
lOUi.
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Will MUUI lilll -

Agriculture, (published at St.
' Louis is one of our most valued
exchanges. It is the organ

the ulain neonle ami lie- -. , r j
their suport especially

wuen u gives iiiiormaiiuu
Ion so many subjects of
interest to the people. The i

greatest popular leaders are j

i contributors the management
leave nothing undone to get
their opinions on subjects of
importance. To-da- y the Miss-

issippi Valley Democrat aud
Journal of Agriculture has
reached a standard of exce-lenc- e

should it in
every home in the land.

The protracted meeting at
the Baptist church con-

tinues with interest.
Up to time of going to press
there had been hve additions.

Subscription, $1.00 Per Year.

SCHOOL Rhl'ORT.

Report of Monroe Public
Schools for month ending Nov

ROLL OF HONOR,

Names of those perfect in at
tendanCe, deportment ',. schol-
arship with no grade below
96 in more than two studies.

High School. Maud Elling
ton, James Hornback. Allie Me-gow-

Rosa Smith. Bffie Wads
worth. Minnie Willis, Luci.e
Bell, Olivia Brown, Ethei Ros-ser- .

Cosy Bottorff, George
Hampton. Daisy Handley, Nel-
lie Jarman, Adella McGlotblin,
Elsie Renshaw, Mattie Smith.
Grace Turner, Theodora Bod- -

well. Lucy Hampton, Libbie
Hickman, Adelaide Lear, Fay
Melson, Julia Megown, Bertha
Nichols. Ethel Roberts, Carrie
Tooley. Ellen Walker.

Grade B. Edith Smith. Fan-
nie Schofield. Lutie Baymen.
Ruth Hawkins. Anna Jordon.
Pearl Boiirer. Josie Burditt.
Nettie Bush. Mary Fuqua.
Clara WadsWorth.

Grade 7. Ruth Brown, Lora
Christian, Ona Foley, Elizabeth
Goetze. Goldie Roberts.

Grade 0. Ethel Smith, Bes
sie Fielder. May Willis.

Grade 7. Nettie Gordan, En-ni- s

Green, Lida Lane. Rebecca
Megown, Vivian Ve.ich, Arthur
Ely.

Grade 4. Blanche Green, J.
D. Melson. Lambert Lane, Lew-
is Hau ley.

3. Abbie Bruce. Ada
whose fault is Clearly Shryack. Charlie Sullivan,

good

forget

made ma Bmitb.

is
on

audi Grade Lila

is Caine.
the!

The makes
moral

is

play.

aninnies

n!
serves

iuii
vital

as

which place

still
increased

City

Grade

Nettie Brown. Katie Bruce.
jOpal Forsythe, Elva Clark,
j Francis Garner, Virgie Graves.
iSavilla Hawkins. Ray Hand-- !

ley. Elma Lane, Nina Megown.
Cleo Patton, Howard Wive.

j
Grade 1. Lena Asbnry, Car

I son Eukle, Warren Fnqoa, Amy
rests i Green. Fannk Javne. Mvrtie

Meyer, Lottie Montgomery.
Mary Nicoson, Margaret Pat
ton. Harold Ragkind. Roy Ye:i-ger- ,

Eddie Thomas.
High School had the highest

per cent of attendance. No. ii

the highest on lines and grades
8, 7 and ." had no tardies, tru-.- .

ants nor corporal punishment
during the month.

Respectfully,
li. S. Nichols. Supt.

Market Report.

Cattle t9QQP&S0i
Bogs. IS.f5(O.l0.
Bhesp 2.y4 .

1 BrMyl (j. .

Gcene .

Ducks ;ijc
Chickens 4,.

Off1 Ue,
Stock Shipped over the

Burlington for the week ending
yesterday was Sharp ft Gray 'd

cars of hogs: Yates. Barger cV

Co., 7 cars of ho;s and 1 car of
cattle; John Lyslle L4 cars of
cattle; I. T. Daw..on l cur of
cattle; V C. Spalding 1 car ot
cattle; B. G. Mvs l car uf
sheep and Handley & Willis I

car of mules. For the same
tljpe. over the M. K & T. Scott
& Tooley 4 cars of hogs aud H.
M. ftarlv fi cars of cattle. A
total ot --'7 cars for the wek.


